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平成18年度　熊本学園大学　一般入試A日程 (平成18年2月11日)

商学部第一部 (商学科)　経済学部 (国際経済学科)

社会福祉学部第一部 (子ども家庭福祉学科)
英語 I・II・リーディング・ライティング (70分)

【1】次の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。

In the middle of the twentieth century, many African Americans were kept out of

many things. Especially in the southern states, black people were kept separate and

apart from white people. In restaurants, black people were told to sit in a separate

section, or (1)often they weren’t allowed in at all. Black children went to separate

schools from white children. There were even separate drinking fountains for white

people and black people.

This separating of people just because of their skin color is called “segregation”

Segregation is wrong. (2)It’s just about as far from the idea that “all men are created

equal” as you can get.

In 1955, even the buses in southern states were segregated. If you were white,

you could sit in the front. If you were black, ( 1 ), or give up your seat to a white

person if there were no empty seats left.

One day in 1955, black woman named Rosa Parks got on a bus in Montgomery,

Alabama. She had worked hard all day and ( 2 ). She sat down in a seat at the

back of the bus. But later the bus got crowded and all the seats in the white section

were filled. Well, the next time the bus stopped, a white man got on, and the bus

driver told Rosa Parks to get up and give her seat to the white man.

( 3 ). She was not going to move, even if the law said she should move. It

was a bad, stupid law. Still, it was a law. And so she was arrested.

When people heard that Rosa Parks had been arrested, ( 4 ). African Amer-

icans in the city of Montgomery decided that they would stop riding the buses. They

would walk or share riders in cars. But they would not pay the bus company to ride

as long as the company practiced segregation.

For a whole year, African Americans refused to ride the buses in Montgomery.

This became known as the Montgomery Bus Boycott. (To “boycott” is to refuse to

buy or use something.)

A little more than a year Rosa Parks was arrested, the highest court in the

United States, the Supreme Court, said that she was right and Alabama law was

wrong. ( 5 )

(Based on E. D. Hirsch, Jr. What Your Second Grader Needs to Know)
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設問 1. 本文の内容と一致しないものを (A)～(D)から一つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

(A) The author thinks segregation is bad.

(B) Under segregation, African American children could not go to school

with white children.

(C) Under segregation, skin color was used to decide where people could or

could not sit on buses.

(D) Segregation was equally common throughout the United States in the

middle of the twentieth century.

設問 2. 下線部 (1)を和訳しなさい。

設問 3. 下線部 (2)の趣旨に最も近いものを (A)～(D)から選び，記号で答えなさい。

(A) Segregation and the idea that “all men are crreated equal” are similar.

(B) Segregation is the opposite of the idea that “all men are created equal.”

(C) Segregation was common in areas that were very far away from the

capital.

(D) Many years had passed since the words “all men are created equal” were

written in the Declaration of Independence.

設問 4. 本文の空所 (1)～(5)に入れるのに最も適切なものを (A)～(E)から選び，記
号で答えなさい。(文頭に来る語も，固有名詞以外は全て小文字で示してあ
ります。)

(A) she was tired

(B) they got very angry

(C) you had to sit in the back

(D) Rosa Parks did not give up her seat

(E) her determination helped to end a bad law
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【2】次の英文の空所 ( 1 )～( 10 )に入れるのに最も適切なものを (A)～(J)か
ら選び，記号でで答えなさい。ただし，同一語の使用は一回限りとします。

In 1918, the year the First World War ( 1 ), and partly due to women taking

over men’s ( 2 ) during that war, the British government gave voting ( 3 ) to

certain women. These were “women *householders, wives ( 4 ) householders and

women university graduates ( 5 ) 30.” That still excluded a lot of women, but

it was a ( 6 ) and an incredible victory for all those people ( 7 ) had fought

for their rights, then put aside their differences to ( 8 ) their country fight for a

different cause. In 1928, British women ( 9 ) given the same voting rights as men.

The ( 10 ) had been won.

(Based on P. Ardaph, Discoveries, Inventions, Ideas and Events that Changed the

World)

(注) *householders 家屋所有者

(A) battle (B) ended (C) help (D) jobs (E) of

(F) over (G) rights (H) start (I) were (J) who

【3】次の各英文の下線部A～Dのうち，一か所だけ誤りがあります。その部分を記
号で答えなさい。

1. My mother frequently

A

told me that

B

I should treats

C

everyone I meet with

D
respect.

2. If you want to get

A

an “A” in this class, try to read as

B

many essay

C

as posssible

D

.

3. Until last year, John has been

A

doing his best

B

to improve

C

his grades

D

.

4. There are some

A

beautiful beach and park

B

near

C

Joe’s home in

D

Minami.

5. Mary was exciting

A

to see

B

her host family

C

for

D

the first time.

6. At first I thought I would

A

buy an apple to

B

my lunch, but then I decided

C

to

make a sandwich

D

instead.

7. I know

A

he likes chocolate, but

B

I’ll buy some imported

C

chocolate for him

D

at

a department store.
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8. After living

A

in Tokyo for ten years, I returned to

B

Kumamoto the year before last

C

because I am missing

D

the beautiful natural environment.

9. One of the things

A

I enjoy

B

most is go

C

to Grandmother’s

D

house with my little

sister.

10. Jim plays the tennis

A

with

B

a friend of his

C

almost every weekend

D

.

【4】次の各英文の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを (A)～(D)から選び，記号で
答えなさい。

1. What happened to you? You ( ) to meet me here last night.

(A) discussed (B) promised (C) said (D) talked

2. The waiter left with their order, and soon came ( ) with their drinks.

(A) across (B) back (C) into (D) on

3. Bill was ( ) drunk to know what Jim was saying.

(A) far (B) less (C) quite (D) too

4. No one knows for ( ) when Rome was founded.

(A) ever (B) fear (C) lost (D) sure

5. She lowered her ( ) so the boy would not hear.

(A) bottle (B) earrings (C) flashlight (D) voice

6. X: What do you want to be when you grow up?

Y: ( )

(A) A computer programmer. (B) Any kind of food.

(C) I don’t want to do it. (D) I want to grow up.

7. X: How about another cup of tea, Ken?

Y: ( )

(A) No, I don’t. (B) So do I.

(C) Yes, I do. (D) Yes, Please.

8. X: I can’t go swimming today.

Y: ( )

(A) I can’t, either. (B) Oh, can you?

(C) Sure. (D) Yes, let’s.
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9. X: Do you mind if I smoke here?

Y: ( )

(A) No, go ahead. (B) No, I haven’t.

(C) Yes, I can. (D) Yes, don’t have.

10. X: I took the wrong bus on my way to my aunt’s house.

Y: ( )

(A) Did you like the bus? (B) How long was the bus?

(C) That’s too bad. (D) You’d better go to the bus stop.

【5】日本文を参考に [ ]内の語句を並びかえて英文を完成させ，[ ]内で
3番目と 6番目に来るものを記号で答えなさい。

1. ロシアの歴史上最悪の事故が，その原子力発電所で起こった。

The worst [(A) accident (B) at (C) in (D) occurred (E) power

(F) Russian history (G) station (H) the nuclear].

2. どれくらい前にその惑星に水があったのか，科学者たちは誰一人として知りません。

None of the [(A) ago (B) existed (C) how long (D) know (E) on

(F) scientists (G) the (H) water] planet.

3. ソフィアと私は，ハンガリーへの週末旅行から戻ってきたばかりです。

Sophia and [(A) back (B) from (C) got (D) have just (E) I (F) our

(G) trip (H) weekend] to Hungary.
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解答例

【1】1. D

2. 彼らは全く中に入れてもらえないこともしばしばあった。

3. B

4.
1 2 3 4 5

C A D B E

【2】
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

B D G E F H J C I A

【3】
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

C C A B A B B D C A

1. treat 2. essays 3. had been 4. beaches and parks 5. excited

6. for 7. so 8. missed 9. going 10. tennis

【4】
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

B B D D D A D A A C

【5】
1 2 3

3番目 6番目 3番目 6番目 3番目 6番目
F H C B C F

1. The worst accident in Russian history occured at the nuclear power station.

2. None of the scientists know how long ago water exsited on the planet.

3. Sophia and I have just got back from our weekend trip to Hungary.


